Investigation of parameters influencing intraocular pressure increases during sleep.
In previous studies, we have observed that young normal subjects show an increase in intraocular pressure (IOP) after sleep. Here we describe three experiments which investigated: (i) the effects of sleep in five groups of subjects: glaucoma, suspect glaucoma, young high-normal IOP, old high-normal IOP groups and an elderly control group, (ii) the effect of exposure to bright light (2500 lux) during sleep on associated IOP changes, and (iii) the relationship between changes in IOP and plasma melatonin during sleep. For all experiments IOP was measured before and after sleep. We found that IOP increased significantly after sleep. There was also a significant difference between the five groups with the old high-normal group showing the greatest increase, and the young high-normal group showing the lowest increase in IOP. The increase in IOP after sleep was reduced when the same subjects slept in bright light compared to that recorded when subjects slept in the dark. Plasma melatonin levels, as well as IOP, increased after sleep in the dark although there was no correlation between these changes for individual subjects.